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VOLUME SI
t:: The. national president of the
'$3$-school National Student As
sociation arrived itt -Austin Ikst
night to take part in the major
four-student debate on NSA to, night'at 7:80 at the Mala Lounge
«f the Student Union." IT?
'"Texas was the father, of NSA,
and we feel that it's time for the
father to come back," Lowenstein
said. "We are very eager for Tex
as. and the South to take a more
active pkrt in NSA."
He said that were the schools in
TISA-r-tfee Texas Intercollegiate
Students Association—to join
NSA, the stat^ of Texas would in
ill likelihood form a new, sep
arate region in NSA'a 21-Tegion

< Dean • Page Keeton
School will moderate the program
and tiia question-answer peripd
after-thie
;/k:llf|||§ft
"I hope every student will at
tend," Roberts said, "ThisJ|L,an
issue of concern to us all."
,
• The Student Assembly, respond
ing to a statutory initiative, has
called a campus-wide vote on UT
entrance into NSA for Wednes
day, March 7. The Assembly it
self voted against NSA, 18-6.
Other members of Rusk were
among the crowd which greeted
L?wenstein.Late last night, as were
several Assemblymen, the other
three debate participants, and oth
er students interested in the <i»>

"And if I'm not mlstakenabout
your college population," he said,
"Texaswould be one of only four
- regions with two members on the
- national exeeutive council." ,
_ Rusk Literary Society, litarary
. and debating society, is sponsor. 4ngf the debate tonight.
i ||*Ketf Roberts, president of Rude,
greeted Lowenstein as ps arrived
at municipal airport : \
Roberts announced that Lowettrstein will lead off in the debate
fcith the statement of NSA's
case. Then Tommy Rodman, Stu
dent Assemblyman, w£ll speak on
ti»a negative, followed by Ronnie
Bugger, Texan Editor, on the 'af
firmative, and Kleber Miller, Stu
dent Attorney General, on the
negative. The affirmative will
have a brief rejoinder before the
questioning, Roberts said.

LowenstetosSid th&t "thWM is
no more of this baiting of the
South" in NSA. "The organiza
tion has come a long way since
1047. We know we have to work
together»and w« .are, sorrythat
Texas hiss not yet come in
He p6inted out that a number
of Southern schools are members
•-^Virginia, North Carolina, Geor
gia Tech, Miami, Florida, Emory,
Georgia, and others.
Present enrollment of students
in the 336 colleges now members
totals between "900 thousand and
a million" students, he sa^fe^: The national hjead^of the' as
sociation said tfiat "no national
figure* have come out agaiflst
NSA* but quite a number are in
favor of it." He mentioned that
Frank Graham, president of North
Carolina University for 20 years,

IWestern

Culture
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Not

The Committee for Home and
National Student Government, a
cqmmittee favoring the Univer
sity's joining NSA, was formed
Wednesday night at Texas Union;
Bob Wheeler, chairman of the
Clique, and Shirley Klein head the
new committee. They plan to
orientate the students for the
NSA election March 7.

Entering

Decaying

By FLO C€Orf~T you are and whers you're going,"
a decline as some philoso- Dr* Roos said. ~
> phers insist, but the beginning of
Pointing out that weaknesses
a vital new cultural pattern was exist in the plan. Dr. Roos proj' predicted for Western civilisation osed dividing the art of any stage
by Dr. Frai^k Roqs yesterday af ito three periods^ early, middle,
ternoon. if. <'' "
"" ajnd decadence. By analyzing
The processor of art history, these, wa can prove that the same
speaking at a Pop Lecture in the characteristics show themselves in
Architecture Auditorium, made it the corresponding stages of jevery
.clear. that. his . predictions are cmuirii •
-^half-educated guesses "
Using aculpture^ architecture,
Sj&Dr. Roos used great works of
•fd
pottery from
m to show that W—torn sallm i
itirlV
coltureB,
he showed
has passed the crucial stage in th*t a jpsittern does repeat
itself.
whieh it faces decadence and now The $rat stage of jsny culture
is
. is entering a new era. This new representedby adistortionof-life
culture, he said, i» exploratory in
its use of new materials and in as the artist searches f or realism.
"It serves its purpose and tries
its search for realism.
"If you can sense a pattern in to do nothing,else," he said, show
history, you can make a highly ing slides of simple drawings and
personalized guess about where houses. . "Jt's exploratory^ al
ways." .
^
The second stage is character
ised by achievement of realism
and attempt at perfect symmetry
and balance of form, he said.
The third stage is, pretentious,
losing sight of the original pur
pose in an artificial attempt to
m
X watered-down resolution by
Representative R. 13. "Peppy"
Blount of, Big Spring favoring
sale of television rights on foot
ball games by state-supported col
|Sf
leges was adopted by the House T"',/*
Representatives yesterday.
^ The House struck out a pro'"^ision which-would have directed
The resignation of Ronnie Dug
- the schools to sell' the television
rights, and thus the bill has no ger, Texan Editor, was formally
accepted by the Non.Editorial
binding effect.
Citing an Eastern survey as an Committee of Texas Board of
example, Marvin Alisky, graduate Student Publications, Inc., ye»ter'$•; student, in radio and aducationf day. The resignation
I £S& • said that televising sports • does fective March 15. Appointed as
Duggert' successor was Charley
-not hurt, attendance,v Alisky, former news editor- ot Trimble, now Associate Editor, / teleyision station KEYL in San
Antonio, said that an extensive
fev study by Jerry N. Jordon, graduate
- / Student at the Universityof Penn' sylvania, shows that college foot.
ball actually had a 8.9 percent
attendance gain in 1949, despite
the fact that this was the most
widely televised sport when the
survey was made.
The Joirdon report deals with
baseball, too. Similar results are
reported
1 'Not

£

IV Bjll PassesAll Teeth

demonstrate' the artist's skill*
Then the : art' historian at
tempted to show where Western
culture is. f'
Showing slides of colonial,
Georgian, and Nineteenth Century
architecture that demonstrated the
three periods of simplicity, utili
tarianism, and finally pretentious
ness, Dr. Roos then went on to
say that perhaps we have passed
the third stage,. If so. Western

By AMY JO LONG

A fd25 desk for the* new Chancellor was the
only "extravagant" item charged against the
University Wednesday night before a special
House committee investigating reported waste in
1 »
Texas,colleges..
v
Senator Keith Kelly, Who touched off tile investi
gation with a newsrelease February 4, identified
the University purchaser of the item. Senator
Kelley said most college presidents use desks' cosIk
ing "less$han.f^<K^.,:
Further University expenditures may come be

Weather Expert
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fore the wmmittee at its n$& meeting, set for
Monday nightiv'Seimtor Kelly"'•(class of 1938) dian^s and ifepwt his findingjfc^^E
read suggestions from im saonyjnou« source that
"What would W in expensive de«k at Sul
the Legislature look into the following purchased: might not be an expensive desk at ¥he. Unive
; 1. Furnishings for President T. S*. Painter's of Texas," quipped Representative Sterling
home, bought in 1948,1949, and 1950. ' , > •;
Williams, chairman of the committee*
2. Other furnishings for the offlce of ChailtellOT
Senator Kelly quoted a Texan "news stoiy c
James P. Hart.
- *
February 18, in which Vice-president jfam^as
— 8;
Tofj uon^ said he l^a &dt r«ogni» as Bnive
Development
purchases any of the items listed by Senator Kel•..4. Furnishings for the Student Health Center. ly as state college "extravagance." At
State Auditor C. H. Cavness, who«iso append no names of colleges were given.
Arousing- ntore 'interest
than the Chancellors
was the golf course at llorth
Texas State CoHeg^
Mt Cavness itemized a total of $247,136 invested in
the golf course, which has been
enlarged from nine to
Jioles since 1944L
'. Questions from
hewbrought
Representative Doug Crouch
Denton, a Visitar & dte hea)fiitgH
that both North Texa*. and Ttasa^M^
>i
State College f or Women in
ton have golf courses, but thera ^ !
•la »» munft^pal golf m a l t Intbir ^ !
45«gr. Dintwi iMdea£e^4iM^tii$ •
two college course^ to eii Cttir ? i
colleges -named by Senator Ktilys 'j

Glenn to Explain ^*5
Hit Work Friday
Industrial meteorology will m
spotlighted by a pioneer of that
field: when the.American Meterological Society's Central" Texas
Branch meets in Geology Build
ing 14 Friday at,8 p.m.
A. H. Glenn of' New Orleans^
bead of one of the first industrial'
weather' services, will explain how
his Specialized "weather ihformStion minimizes industrial lossesdue to weather.
Tpn major oil companies: and
many industrial plants in tha Gulf
Coastal area use Mr. Glenn's re
ports on weather and s«a -condi
RIGHT TO THE "<5UyERNOR,, go Curtain
tions to set operational plans with Club members to present an Invitation fo «ti«nd
maximum efficiency. With accu the opening of "Born Yestercfay," tHe jtory of «
rate knowledge ^f the weather,
drilling, - ^doodlebugging," cOB-:: giddy blonde whp g§t jwise^fo government and T
struction, hiring of labor, «r rem-

After 2 Resolutions

its first
^
Next De> Roos s&owed slides of
modera architecture, painting, an«
sculptare which he says indicate
the first period in the cultural pat
tern.
"Modern art iB exploratory and
searching for realism. -It uses
new ideas, such as building a
house around the^ people who live
in it," he said. #
, '
Iter. Roos enaed his talk with
the observation that we could
make our individual guesses about
the future of Western culture but
that he thinKa Xi fewt "ft^jght®
good chance."
• ^
•
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ssi >ciSSlKo<ir& 'Salaff*
ries, -v ^4, ^
\
'
iteathwiitt'/'-T«lail&f8^
'
everything else. Tht iny»tatHWr9'v®rs end the re-, Vmtktm GtSh&g Stp&'ICiaco*
$18,7tO
for
pubuclty
'fixpetp*
fatmi,
client ara, Janice. Rmv«svi Ruth Munson, KatHOthdr coHegea f or pubB- ir|
eryn* Grendsfaff,. governor SWver*. anrf jiminy 1949.
city In the same yenv-i-Eaet Texa* 1
J»4et«bE» -'
• • •
—
Stephen *.Austhn ^,-8p «1
Wait TiSJ i
;Ne*tis- '|tewi% $X%gsC|;
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ealth and Hogg
Today's 'Gripes
Se^ceJtthe
Health
Center and the need tor hot. winter
and showers at Hogg Memorial
Atn!torfcima^rirrt8ff^
jecta discussed at an open
of the Student Grievance Uomra
tee Thursday at 6 p,m. iO TexSa
Union 8p9. f '
i&All j^Fdents .interested hi
wiet question are urged by Torn
.^pllffd, conmpittee cfaaian»K&. to.
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pollard, spe^cUig about lbs
' alth Center"question stated that
cdmmittee cannot obtain ae>n «h the complaints nnless
student* present their gripes
the coniintttee. Only a fetf &*•
!»ts had registered complaints
«|ra&st' the,
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tw tH* >«
charms

votf of tha l,(
P°**Po**4 the appointin lawranc#, 'msat df an associata i
iteltt^hlf iwttthitr

xams

-r

of jouraafixm aeting as
for ^ CkHnrtaitte^ ti>e
been nimed directcnr of publicity
rsgest* of the Bottrd tt ac^tini for the Dallas Camber einjkm*
the resignation. Ha cdn^atu- »etce fuid «di||i)r; of > BallMj .the
laU>d Ihiggar on his
'G ,
^mag««lae» - fit; mim t
aaHed him "•
n o u n c e d S a t a r d>S3B
a j ^
J
' iJrrTr ' ' ' ' ' ' 1' * * ^
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Auditorium was brought to the
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Hurticanes «n tiie Golf wake
'JTOCtb-.-.TMiMt fl .
necessary evacuations .costing wvrfor air conditioning in 194$.
eral millions yearly, {hiring the
hurricane season accurate evalu
4. Sam Houston
ation of weather by expert* cog
OOO bond issoa f«r *lr condition*
ing avtiHtrissia,
nizant of industrial needs is in-:
sold. , i
;
valuable to management in de
By JOEL KIRKPATRICK t, for "Born Yesterday/* Ruth Mun lets for ow quests," ha add^d.
ciding to avacuats or '^tie down."
If work is halted, the weather ex The'legislature has been invitld son* Janice Reeves^ and^Miss . ''And w», woh'j. have the old- for combination president^ homa
"
typi signs to decorate the front and social eenter.
pert makes' possible resumption to the Drama Department's open Grandstaff; •
ing night *f "Bortf Yesterday," . "The opening night promises of the Hogg/' h* promised. There
without delay.
but it took resolutions by > both to he .about the biggest the Drama will ba. an eight-foot electric «.'Taxaa
r
houses
to do 'it. > " - ~ '. Department has had," said Mea- sign with IBom Yesterday' on it modeHnjg jwsideniHi htoaa»
No Coffe* Tine Friday
t,
A4I—118,000
for
manager^
Senator Jimmy Phillips -intro dor. "We'll have twelve search
No Friday Coffee Tiait Will h,e duced
> at citrus unit in
»,> resolution yesterday to lights in a variety of colors fan
held Friday.
v
give Kathryn Ortadstaff • and ning back and forth in the sky, ' Opialng. ni^it. in^milra" IrHl 8« West Texas State-r-flO^
party permimion to read an in snd we'll have, a canopy, rolled- ba broadcast on the Univarsity in athletic ticket receipte reeei
by book store, and that amon
vitation to the senate to come out rug, and doormen.,;With epau- W$m «yer ICVt^'at
!^f>»
to the' Drama Department's; pre
•Y£5o:Jifc M
ii
miere of "Born Yesterday."
1
In the' house, Representative t
hoard, ^tuition, and
|
&
It!,- mm Frimk Perry introducedi a ifwivresolu
athlietes.'Hfithout
tion -that Miss ~ Grfendstaff
idstaff > be
;MC:
allowed: to address the represfentr.
th«n, mtorn, pay fortfaoaa.i
atives. The bill passedI _and Miss
S<matpr^yMddhis
Grandstaff
and
her
party
of
four
Dugger, in his letter to the Com ^iKiw^ndiiig-"^##^, would
tiuSe
^plea^T^a^'
mittee, expressed regret' that he finish his master of arts degree from the Drama Department were High«r adtieation in Texas must ^«NWe .effos^^aad ttainfag
haaed' upo%<t%l«w\.«^«ac«
introduced.'
'
must retire, but stated that he in economics before entering 0x4
go afte^ "grass roots" support other fields, mc«*le weakens and Thesa-w«a
The invitation was
felt it necessary because of heavy ford.
>er
•
if it is to attain the scope and the quality of education's lowered? committiee.
to,
Gavernor
Shivers;
academic requirements. He has ' -"TKiTTiian
vi
^giatjf^MaBMtry
for
a
ftesfrcfawr.
;
In.talqngthe
appealfor
support'
-friSMir
jwiitor
_
red a one*year fellowBhip to
told
the; people, od&cators must ans-: fairness to the 'fttM «f
Oxford University beginning with more than another,** continued' The Curtain Club of-The Uni- members -of the University Area to
wir'the^4uestiott."What can higher <the institutions) r<3u^ th
the next long term. The fellow Dugger in his letter of resigna venit» of Texas cordially inrves Kiwanisdub Wednesday.
adtiea^ffia &
m aa ii^ '
ship was awarded to him 'in the tion. M. » . iti final merit rest* on yoU and your guests to the for Dean Haskew, head of Umj CoI- H a a k e w a a ^
tJufey
consider
tha -hest
>
'
'
the bedrock; of the staff; and the mal opening of "Born Yester lege of Education, said that higher aa*wfef# "hk<«aid/j^ttf higher of ti» achbolB,'»aai«|tr;
day,"
March
f,
1951,
in
Hogg
editorship passes into competent
education in Texas is distinguished (uiucation vrill supply tedmologiCal
experienced, and enthusias Auditorium. Curtain' time is 8 by two phenomena. The first » know-how. 1 1 ' t
M
•. •
tic hands—those of Charley Trim p.m. Please call the -Music Build tiie seat itfth which Texans hayt. , Secondly, higher education can
ing
box
office
for
reservations,
ble..
established institutions,of higher provide *oq4 Jtizens and good
and complimentary tickets oh or learning
, .
>... ..
'-.MIBlm
-hTiriftfrKifr'
"He may expect his measure of before. Biarch 6th.
brickbats, as must every editor;
pwjpa88
Curtain Clubhers who invited
hut the rewards of working with; the Legislature were Jimmy Mea- and 47 privateljr supported insti
systema.
the Texan crefr and advancing dor, who Is handling the publicity tutions of higher learning, jBn}rol}.
do
commented Senator
ing 175,000 students last yeafr
his views as vigorously and hon5 8. & Lartniag, ^h^Sc^Wi^
©ean Haskew rep^md. . j •« '
as is his custom will surely^
Board of Control, Iff tsi^ttasa
The second distinguishing phcDili I would
a quMtioa -hjr Bepw Marahall
nomenon is the public indifferonce
felt a failing sensation hsd
aaid
s
the Texan not drawn soma fire, Con B« Turned In Todoy 4M to what ldnd of higher «dumore economically
during my term; for the sure< Kleas for concessions juftl shows cation Texas will have and wliat.
, iJjtoaxd «f Coatcdl;;
sign of a dad is the absence of for Varsity Carnival' can be kind of support will be givanlfe,
»efoi*"ithe^iM%
Jflwrios^nless ilt l».p«ifect, as turned' In to the Varsity Car- Dean Haskew said.
Cavtiw^-'-illwa5,
t
£Kudehta
lpldB)r
Xexai
Ba^
for
all is not." _
v nival Entry Committee begirtning Higher education sdministrators gninatioas iriU b^in the jAfr, firom eac» of. tha
hav« limited- theiz acMttl • |a«i
His loA of things which "Wre
port to « relatively small group ^foesday m«q^ %t 8 a4B. ^teto
indelible imjpression of;
examswffl
ft
pewfleMSie Legirtrtura-? a^4 firrtt
as sbditor included *
I|Nusy»i(ttlPa«
Partnershlp,Svi
liavd
fafiied
to
take
th^r
case
to
. j4olcnt,;somiilWi(i eti % lettar v&foeatty axil The
•>ndthe
people,
ti»e
dean
•
Irewttt' irete* Sotofc?
eouragiiy,
almost always %cpup is to fill in the card and
al-Vracedure.
This
U
thfr^ame
technique
folectttfve se^retaQr
friendly corftments of our readers." return ^ it immediately
ffc.v-i'
the En
> "W dm z —fc» 22"
W* ^
i % public sehool fltdminis"<So^
i
p-m.
until
SiSO
cover
try Committee. After the entry tmtors:w TepM nn^l a fe* years
s
wtth normal classes and be Texan has been approved, each group ago whin t%<7 took thttr, ossa
«» «- ai^ fislitee, Trmta
editor, it is - most' certtinlv not i»*.. i&: contact * Harnr- W^bh a^ to the peopla. The Gilmer-Aikin a»f Rert^»r^«tftf H.F,
last Aran
Shle.fo?m^TtS^«S 2*8464 and giv« '.«ua <Wtboate of
fifteen sr»duate hours, write my f** iype awnd^ipm^t
pie's heiojgr «MMie awate of
thesj», anil continue in the ptortent
show^' • '
•
position at the sarw^ tiipe.. Th«Tcxan editorship/ while constantiy
and A
^^out^ «onti^butioi»ma^
•- €MMaal'.£«w( Kew
Editor of 50m Texan
tor it» tecum** in.t&:nm<M
i t-".' * '*

Dugger Resigns as Editor;
Trimble Takes Over Mar. 15
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woujd hava to join individually*
but, "we wquIA not try to inter
fere in the internal workings of
TISA,"
Lowenstein received his BA
from North Carolina in history in
1949. His home is in Chapel Hill.
Because of the debate,' the mass
meeting of Mica members sched
uled for tonight has beftn post
poned*
- « * •i "n \-<S'Pro-NSA Committee
Led by Wheelerr Klein

li%&s,t.w' i M t t t

AUSTIN, TOWS, THURSDAY, MARCH J,

Mc.Fb. CMH

and Father yiynn, ex-president
bf the American Association of
"I am almost certain that were
the; 28 schools now making upf*
TISA to join' NSA," Texas would
be accorded a separate' district,"
Lowenstein said, .
,:l
"You would probably have two
representatives on Ihe national
executive council. Only. California,
Metropolitan New York, and New
England have two such represent
atives/* gj^Sj

mm **
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Aitttin Attericaa-St^tes^i^eciat

admirable
mila&MM dam-

far
m

|» and In*
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vance
ains
" Van won thehonor efbeing the andmrfa and Cayuga Class B.
•*yssm^,,
•tfrst Class A, state basketball l«*t year's champions who
combinedieason champion backin 1942. That Hailed to return are Gruvar in
to

> «T<*« gotti* tidxty-first year, the tourney was divided into Class B, Corpus Christi (now Mil
. $*&*« Jntorechoiaitia three classes' AA, A, and 9. Pre* ler Bigh) in Class AA,
—s : ^ :
' Lsagtt* ' JS^ - SdMOl basketball viously, all dubs had competed in The tournament schedule $alls
toattiament underway fe Gregory one division. That year, in their for both Class A and B to play
Thwedsar a«Mf *t »:45. only other state appearance, the their second-round (semi-final)
Cayuga (9*&) and Woodsbew Yandkls won
Friday morning and early
&.l)*i* theoontestants tn.umf' without twdfaTW' J - fames
afternoon. At 8:10 Friday, Texrightr*nd-eariy game that
Since tlte boys from the big
and Port Arthur open
:• •:. • •
"i Alli'l* . '• 'jifr
I I • WUflSllJSl
•••'
state schools—Class AA'—don't «ppear arkana
llUf
Class AA firsfc-round play.
on the coort until Friday, the boys
Thursday WW***01indnde <&$. from the smaller towns have a Saturday's games will be cham
©ass AA firsts chance toshow their stuff first. pionship and consolation finals in
rand play Opens Friday „at 8:10. These boys may he from small each class. Glass A and B games
"lEfefct gsmee are on tap Thurs- towns, but their; basketball is "will he held Saturday afternoon,
Aar, eight more Friday, and the strictly big-time, The eight Class with Class AA coming Saturday
' ste.will fee unroded Satur- B finalists hare a combined. re« night.
THURSDAY'S GAME* 4-v
of 268-25. Class A chimes
-'^W; Adding to . basketball fans' cord
V
Class B
In with a total mark of 187-88. '
thrills
Thursday will be Class B Class AA entries are Texar- 8:48 ajB.-~Cayaga vs. WoedsboWmm
matches between Stanton (31-2)
Port Arthur, Harlingen, • *•»
and Adrian (3S-3); Marfa (26-4) kana,
Lobbock,
Angelo, Borger, 10:10 *.bb Stanton vs. Adrian.
and IHr Sandy (40*7); and Blom Austin, andSut
Ili30a.m.—Marfa vs. Big Sandy
Highland
Park.
*8X4) and Moulton (S8-4). All This year's tournament
' of livingslott.: '
"jte«UM Class B first-round encoun clndes seven returning «labs from 1:48 p.a^»8hn vs. MenlUuw- ?
ter# wfil be finished by early after- the 1950 tournament, but only
CUm A
, v--~S'
defending champion—Class 3:10 p.m.—C»t«Till# vs. French
- Claai A gets Into play «t 8:10 one
. of -Beaamont.
•••.
Tbffitfdiy «ft«soflja1 with Gfttes- A's Canyon. The other repeaters
1
;andf4i35
pim-.^^eteisMni-^HBr'-Bewlei'^''''"
ville tangling with a veteran tour Highland Park in Class''AA; 7:15 p.ta.——Sinton v*. Canyoto. .
nament team, French High of
Beaumont. Gatesville brings a French 6t Beaumont in Class A; 8t40 p.m.—'-Van vs. Brenham,
liMk mark into the meet and
Spiring Training
Ifcendbt counters .iritt

m

In one of ib top game*.of the
sibqrk Coleman's Bluecats and the
. Bowie Jackrabbits tangle at
4^S. Coleman, with a 22-4 mark,
1 la a slight underdog to the hot
pot SO-J Jackrabbits. . .
^c-I(Bffc;-3reaat'a Class A champion,
Canyon, gats into the act at 7:15,
laying its 28-7 mark on the line
attains^ * speedy Sinton (23-?)
v.
v
Winding' np &*as 'A first-round
play «t S:4£ jun* Central Terns"
highly-touted Are, the Brenham
Cubs (18-5) will match their 55s^t»-<*Hpune average against
Vto, ti*e Ask Clan A basketball
«hampioit{SS-6).

Wi
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Whites Win, 20-12
9*1. P*

A hard-running team of white- . . After a scoreless third period,
clad 'konghof-ns defeated a n the Whites exploded for two
orange-clad team of more Long* touchdowns as Donnie Smith, a
horns, 20-12, in the first game- sophomore quarterback, led the at
condition serfnnnage ^of, spring tack, Bill Chanslor, junior squadfootball training Wednesday after man, drove over from the two
noon at Memorial Stadium. ..
after the Orange had punted
Running almost exclusively weakly from their own 1-yard line
a spllt-T formation, 1>oth to the 16, BUI White kicked the
showed flashes of offensive point.
panA as sevoal nice was were The final White tally was a 47reeled oif.'nieusualfine passing yard pass pl*y from Chanslor to
SPEEDWAY'
game ot the Steers, however, did S. M. Meeks, sophomore halfback.
tidt materialise as thi» evenly* The downfidd blocking of both
matched squads were content t» teams was goc^d, considering that
stick to ground plays. manyof the players were getting
S E R V I C E
tiieir
first taste of varsity compe
1
^
The
Orange
team,
led
by
quar
SOt> S*w4wer
T-SB48
terback Dan Page, draw first blood tition.
early in the first period as they The next game-condition scrim
took the opening kickoff and mage will he held Saturday, March
{NOW!
marched 60 yards for a touch 10, the last day of spring training.
down. Byron Townsend bucked
over for the score, but missed the
try for extra point.
Wom«n'i Intramural
With T Jones at the helm, the
f
Calendar
*ii WleUta Skmm 8-2817 Whites watted one series of downs
before turnip loose with power
THURSDAY
and deception to drive 58 yards
for ~ bit routad b«dtt><at<m 3lnfor a tally. With Bichard Ochoa, Dadttu
slas.
_
AXJSTBf
-v ' ^ r. h V ;Cr.
DwdliM for bit mud tannts dooblM.
Bon Barton, .Gib Dawson, and Archwtr
PrtilmiMHT seom da«.
H H U I f-i i O K S
Jones
alternating
at
carrying
the
Volleyball
Prcllminarr Games. <
WSUHMGA
5 o'clock
-~
ball,
tiiree
successive
firstv
downs
RADUTOB
KKG I vfc DD0 I—Gyro }SS.
were
picked
tip.
Barton
blasted
ADJP
U
v*.
ZTK
XI—Gra
1S6.
WORKS
mitt'
over from the 2-yard marker. ^ FEB *»". ISA—Or
SM.MHH
B tVlflnt
The Orange fought back to tally
Softball
eww-MSt.
again before the half,
^ T' o*€lock
Wised theory for $oint.Jf
AOO I ym. WICA—<Qyu I8t.

Tex*s Longhorn jtwsketi«Uers,
%ri-champions of 4he Soutiiwest
Conference with Texas AAM and
TCU, are considering not partidP*ting in the. playoffs that will
decide the Conference representa
tive to the NCAA i^qiwl toius
ney at Kansas City,
' ,, '
Coach Jack Gray sMd Wedneeday night that he was considering
the matter with the members of
the Longhorn squad and that they
would make their decision at noon
Thursday as to
whether they
would take part la the playoffs.
A ^ meeting between coaehee
John Floyd of A&M, Buster Brannon of TCU, Jack Gray of Texas,
and Conference officials will be
hdd Thursday to
determine a
playoff schedule.
%
The 'Associated Press reported
from Port Worth Wednesday

night that Amot Melton, businees
nMuoager of TbtT athletics said,
"Why shouldn't Texas participate
In a playoff and who Is Jack Gray
to say that tmy team shouldn't."
Another Associated Press re
lease fromuDallaa xanorted that
Abb Curtis, supervisor ofN South
west Conference officials said,
"We only set wp the machinery
ior a playoff and if Texts doesn't
care to partidpflte ,lt can forfeit
and the other teams can play."
At the last meeting of the
Southwest Conference, the mem
bers passed a rule saying that, in
the case of • tie the representa
tive to Kansas City would be de
termined by a playoff. No pro
vision was made stating that a
team would be forced to partici
pate. _

Blair and 'His Team',

' v. 8. Seventh^antoy Division
tanks and troops Wednesday
«wnmed sia; miles through surpris
ed and disorganised Communist
forces in east-central Korea *1
miles south 'of the 88th parallel.
It waa the deepest penetration
<rf the shattered eastern end of
the Communist defense line since
Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's
Eighth Army took, the offensive
January 25.
: Chinese prisoners reported that
the Reds were preparing a fourth
big counter-attack for early
spring. The prisoners said 83
Chinese and North Korean divi
sions; 800,000 strong, were pre
paring for tho attack, to be backed
f
by 1,000 warplanes.

iwy^^ goodbye; to .this, institution
that gave me an opportunity. You
people^have been kind, been wondwcful to me. The many friends I
have made I will never forget.
Thanks to all of you and God
bless yop aJl.'V
.
SOprts^ Editor Clark Nealon of
The Houston Post presented the
Post's trophy for the outstanding
lineman in the Southwest for 1950
to Bi?d McFadin.
• And 6nd Ben Procter, the foot
ball team's Phi Beta Kappa, re
ceived a scroll by the Ex-Students'
Association for his .''outstanding
scholastic record and athletic
achievement." A blanket was also
gives* Ben to keep his Phi Beta
Ksppa key wiwin.
Texas coaches and their South
west Conference championship
teams in six otiter sports—track,
baseball, golf, tennis, swimming,
and basketball—were alLhonored.
Ed Price, Texas' head football
coach, paid tribute to the Work of
ese^stuMnts in encouraging boys
to attend Texas to 'take advan
tage of the :adi«eiKtiiQnRl''.i»d ath
letic iui^antages."

spS . •*

•-.*

The Army Wednesday announc
ed the reactivation of the First
Armored DivisIon at, Fort Hood,
giving the IF» S. its twelfth regu
lar divisiojn.
' Reactivation of the Fiirst Ar
mored will give the TJ. S. three
regular divisions at home in addi
tion to units of the 11th Airborne
£hat were not sent overseas,
^

''

"

RED BALL TAXI
m

E'iK^v-5-1

RADIO CONTROLLED
<?«! - •.

:

The United Labor Policy com
mittee ordered its^ •members Wed
nesday night to withdraw from
all mobilization agencies in a com
* '
*
A senatorial redistricting bill plete break with the government's
:
denounced by a few as "rotten economic controls program.
The break was the direct Re
and stinking" won House approval
Wednesday, 117-29. Honse and sult of failure of Economic Stabil
Senate ^apportionment bi^ now isation Director Eric Johnston to
have been passed by both houses relax the new wage ceiling which
and need bnly concurrence in limits pay increases to 10 per cent
above January 15, 1950, levels.
minor amendments.
The labor leaders also charged
Three prominent Houston oil -that '"big business" was running
men were killed Wednesday "as a the mobilisation set up.
private plan^ lost * wing -*nd
plunged into a wooded area ten A youthful* .looking robber,
tniles north of Athens, Texas. masquerading as & sick recruit,
They were W. A. Dickson, the hdd up - a squadron paymaster at
pilot, president of the Dickson the big Sheppard Field Army Air
Drilling Company; J. L. BoyNew- Force base in Wichita Falls Wed
lin, president of J. L. Roy Newlin nesday and fled with a |83,000
Inc., an oil field hauling company; payroll.
end Thomas A. Price, export man The robbery took place in front
for the Halliburton Oil Well Ce of the finance office, near, base
menting Company.
headquarters^ The robber sped
•

, J^^dn«Bd«r
nlghtln the Texas Gnion. But the
man who received the greatest
ovation at the Ex-Students' .Asso
ciation annual Athletic Banfquet
was plain citizen Blair Cherry,
Texas' coach of the year In 1950.
While his Southwest Conference
football team waa presented diam^nd-studded footballs, ex-coach
Cherry received the plaudits of
ex-students, coaches* and Chan?
cellor James Hart.
"I don't know anything about
football but I. think I do know
men—one of the finest who exert
ed-a wonderful influence on his
boys was Blair Cherry, v the dean
of University coaches," Dr. D, A.
Penick#;M!maj^d.;--:^
Ghancellor Hart said, "I would
like to echo, the official Universk
ty sentiment when I say we were
happy to have had Blair Cherry
with u»—-we are sorry to see him
go, but we wishjiim all the luck."
After ||r. .and Mrs. Cherry
were presented a silver serviee by
the Ex-Students' Association, Mr.
Cherry choked briefly and siid:
"It is going to be difficult to

day mornipg on a business trip car.and headed west Road
to Tulsa, The bodies were found were set up and planes,
in the wreckig*. The planc did i%s oonvtryndo by 'ita
not born.
Mni^'isaii
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Swm. gam«^ w«r» nnreeled Bteaek^aidga Apartments in a
Wednesday night in intramural Class B Mica contest, 82-21.- Wal
basketbaB'S duunpionship series.
Three Class A 8»mes and four lace Swenson scored nineteen
points to pace the Band five.
Class B contests were played.
Kappa .Sigma beat Alpha Xpsilon Pi, 87-26, with Hardy Wise
high man for the Kappa Sipi with
14 points.- In the second Class
A fraternity action of the night,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated
Delta Kappa Epsilon, 21-19. Cy
Wagner was high for SAB with
ten points. t
*'f pittsb
In Class A ciub action, tite Air
Force ROTC quintet beat Psm
Club, 2fl-21i Clifford Gustafson
led the losers witij ton points.
Lewis Hall scored 18 points to
lead Phi Delta Theta over Beta
Theta Pi, 25-21, in Class B fra
3K *A ¥• *F
ternity action. Ksppa Sigma beat
Delta T?au Delta in the second'
Class B fraternity game. Randolph
US1""
Wheless meshed t«i points to lead IMA
tiie Kappa Sigs' to their 24-18
victory.
The Whitis Wildcats won a lowscoring defensive battle over H. A.
Club in a Class B thriller. The
Wildcats managed 12 points
against the losers' ten.
F.
The Longhorn Band defeated

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!
If you're not happy with your
brand (and a 38-city survey
millions are not), smoke Luckiee! YouTI

Tennis Schedule

ness and'rich taste that fine tobacco—
and only fine tobacco—can give yo^U
Remember, Lucky Strike meant fine'
tobacco. So get complete smcfcing enjon^
ment Be Happy—Go Luct^r today!
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ISSUES cM,'
Indiana
himself isnot
opened last semester with success, if available for challenge or clarification.^^
" »o with some hesitancy, has proved its. ..^Finally, the Speakem ^hoften were^
jrthiriesg. But the first experiment representative of too uactanging a point
&
s fJ
|lso turned upsome Wnks.
'
view. For the most part, they did
.
if
joHimir
mi|:
kmtfmtm turn to?
* The first improper assumption was npt stimulate discussion; they followed
,
The magic term "economy,*
..pr
.' that speakers had to be big-name before expected, time-worn patterns, that left
to ptaudits in m
A stat* offieiarhM ertimated
tUIMBT
'v.*".
leeond Z/sglslature, -goaui >
it
they were worthwhile. As a insult, fa the same old dilemmas.
;• h-su , V« '
s
eommendable intent bytheattrrMrt
|ome cases When bigMfiame speakers A^It is to be hoped that the speakers
w&ob 9i hemMktki,
^' OanM
obvioot If wmtmfr iacoiM t«t,
could not be .obtained, too much time had will be selected next term on' the basis
But' to «j»me 23,404 IttXtotlmie
elapsed to acquire particularly-%eH of their- Intellectual vigor and up-topinched itftte
w*
"
Ar
#hefr jwtehasbif rinlda«
Qualified replacements. -,u •
-V- !H dateness/^'
'Pfdowly in the west «Bd
But, at aiiy rate, the Great Issues
. Then, too, the truth of the matter is
disadjustment in sight,' It must have
Stela eleemosynary institutions ing Uonnisiti iare wA
that the big-name people often are Course should be here to stay. From
holloa iound.
m to** Mt, too. to* Jrifcent week teiaiy
the «o*fe of living
For th« dMlintajtr
of tit*
coasting along on a reputation somewhat here on out, it's a problem of improve
f«>^dolliMrl»s dkrunk
the
independent of an ability to make valu ment.
? - i f oka who nm state depwrtineata,
able contributions to student thinking.
' '/institutions, and agencies nmeh
~
, faster than th« l^ridatnre:. )im hourly-paid msintenante men, find hap* *****
It is probable that the course for the
ttfht , sMItai tases •j
raised
them.
^
themselves
in
an
almost
desper»te
; T
next long semester should. be organized
Today,' with, the dbih* worth financial predicament
JJ-ot
lAJater
in co-operation with colleges in a reason
little more thaK half what it Iras ? I Prom 1888 to 1961, the Buresu ^ the traoes. •*'
\
able vicinity on an .exchange-your-hest^
'-in 1989, state employes are making of Wbor
Labo Statisties «ost-of-Hviai
AaA •' nkd,
T H E REJUVENATED Grievance
an average of 36 per cent, above
professors basis.
has climbed approximately fewergrsduitte* of the Unf*w*«^
Committee-is meeting this afternoon to
what they were twilve years ago. 84 pe* cent in, Texas. Durins; the and other colleges are Mta
It should, by all means, be offered for investigate heating up the water system
During the same period T»ages seme period, the.1TEA iiLj«, state^-lia wMk
Cm tMOh
credit. To make that possible, all that •' in Hogg Auditorium.
in manufacturing have' juniped salaries have been raised an aver-^|" TKi «t«t« elands to lose gtm «
164 per cent, and earnings in •f* of 36 per cent. (The lnde*fifei(Li.jniich more—through inefftdewls;
should be necessary is to place the
Student groups and traveling shows
^ nearly all fields are up mo^t
course under the College of Arts and have been complaining year after year
, tiian 100 per cent.
/
ssir
d excessive^
.amplojre
Sciences (for no particularly valid rea- about the inadequate facilities for dresRepresentative Pearce Johnson
At the same time, the employes?^ (no* estimate* at ,20 to »l i«
£Qn except that it needs.
^g-a^Tfeackstagemovemientr^Studeiitconfirmation from the Economie eents of each state fax dollar>tidard embloyes oan be
tive supervision) and to expect students Assembly members Fred Kessler, Peggy
"VMh, K. w.s". good student mtii «s
U«W ' •' ""'i""".''-""
Stabilisation Agency: that it is gdes to payment of salaries. Soifjfe* ta^ca siate jote.* .
to do one long paper at the end of the Whitesides, and Pat Hines have asked
he promised "his girl -they'd be married when h« graduated this
Ural under
legal
under the
the Ja*»
wage' tr»e*a
freeze toto
aiguesi- M* •sn»^ K1«»tf®v-Tott;- many '-Texai^'atteq^^#:!
spring.
course as * l^is from, which to evaluate that the Board of Regents do something
increase state employes salaries.
segment of state ex-V;; justify underpay&ig state employee ,.
In
a
letter
to
the
chairman
of
contribution.
hich
means financial*^? pointing gwv^lr
about it.
Humanity^ Undenide
the
Bouse
and
Senate
money
com
pW«OiM^|y%ieney, waste *&& dn^ication^
Another mistake was in letting 1,250
There seems no reason why the situa
mittees, Representative Johnson
W
«r«a
for
the
economy
a»s^|the state's govoznment. •lii
people sign up.
pointed out that, a 'continuation
44d to this the fact that Tesas'r-f Certainly some ov<
tion can't be improved. The investment
of present wages would be in
The figure proved the point: the need would be small in comparison with the
reapHaa state tax rate is the&i j inconsistencies vx&L
effect a wage cut for the state
urth lowestin the United states, ordinate ° government
is undeniable. Great Issues Course ad $37,000 the Athletic Council is going to
workers "who serve the entire
Here's what inflation has done eliminate duplication and
vocates were pleased by that. But the spend on rest-room facilities at Memorial.
state." Federal taxes and rising
salary elassea: r
- ilisasy operat«)ns» «r» being
unwieldly number made student contri Stadium.
costs of living were cited. He ^ A
the Texai
^
proposed a ''fair increase.'*
wived 9100 a month in l®8i, doo^directed by the til
butions and interaction with the lec
But the committee needs some specific
Many experienced State em paid no ineonf ta*ei^Toda^ lu*Hstuart MacCorUe.
turers next to impossible.
ployes-are quitting state employ Heaves |182, bnt
facts in addition to those it has already
But that's no excuse for
The sub-group plan was the best al gathered. Interested - persons owe it to
By RONNIE DUGGER
. The chemicals are food, cloth* because, like teachers before Gil takes $20 a month. The remain-^ .rising the individual employe,
mer-Aikin, they are finding wegk
Teaan Editor
ternative, but once students break away themselves and to future thespians to
ing, shelter, and mental bindings. at « livable vsge elsewhere. T5'-7 tig $132 has the purchasing power-Sighting a losing battle ag
"S'OCIAL
WORK."
*f just 66 19S& dollars. Net loML^inflation and noeds help. If the
from the speaker, all comments become attend.
The State' Highway Patrol is to inflation: $S4 of his monthly unnecessary waste in the govern*
'those are confusing words. Do The method is experimental.
IT

/»• >• / #»
m

Social work is young in tertnar - a good example of what's hippen* pre-war salary.
they mean do-gooding, the applied
ment, cut down asd streamlte«i
welfare state, socialism-—or some of magnitude. It has heretofore
Ik, the last six nionths 81 ' A man with a responsible posi- But pay the employes who ar*
thing else?
been confined to church groups, patrolmen quit to take better* tion is in a higher salary bracket.?f Skept and expected to do a
•* <h
It's important, because the Uni some civic groups, and more or ?ay?1W Jobs. The patrol is always He haa a wife attd one ehild, Xn#psientJ<^<.tte tiif. rtale
(
1039 he made $300 a month, im^iwage.
,
i
f..
versity now has a School of So. less scattfr-gun outbursts of hu-> under-strength, because teained
T
'
cial Work, directed by Miss Lora man sympathy.
Lee Pederson, one of the na . Yet with science, technology,
tion's outstanding social worY ex> 'and "sudden cultural contrasts,
pertji who came here direct from throwing traditional values out of
Vanderbilt. .
joint, the demand for practiced
She is now urging a Gradu andowell-trained experts in human
ate School of Social Work; and nature is becoming overwhelming.
Dr. Painter, who is enthusiastic
The "universal brotherhood of
about the school, especially in so man" comes back to understand
cial agencies, is interested in her ing individuals. That's why it is
(This is the team* in a series „ - Atoost no one feed ^nnteere(|:ji^
^
plan to introduce applied piyehi^ tremendously encouraging to see of article* on tha important; ««b- to help the State Health officer,,v. *T*d fcums, p«rf«m aorgwry,
institutions of higher learn- Ject of Civil Defease. Other aueh who Was in charge of tJje Civil do '
*"
Social work, in ita best mean ing~-which for years have "neg artiolo* will follow la later iaaaes.) Defense Health Service*, end th
you laugb at $u» maia
ing has as its closest synonym: lected the most pressing practical
By JOEL IHRKPAmiCK ' ;
Weapon* Defense tee^n! wanta to
v needs of bewildered men and wornhuman love, applied.
_ Suppose, suddenly, that every* clans, so on one knew what to do migh% sil^^Sf ' ^ ^
The terribly-mutilated axiom, - -en—are at last giving social work thing yoit owned were wiped out. With the radiologically "hot" peodeatt.
"universal; brotherhood of man," what Miss Pederson calls "its place You have no clothing except what
who were
•e Everywhere fat the
..still has some tatters left on the in the sun."
you're wearing, and things are city. Everybody was afraid
individual leyel. So'cial work is
in such choas that yon don't know fjrach anybody else.
human care of human beings as Korean Attitude
Of coarse, h»d the Health Offit^*
where to get something to eat.
individuals.
~
t
«er had enough interested people
Uncontrolled
fires
are
sweeping
"THE
PROFESSIONAL
social
It is not do-gooding in the su
to
help
him*
he
would
have
set
perficial, . credit-hogging, civic- workers regard a graduate' social through the city. An evacuation UP emergency hospital systems
school as a must for Texas," Mrs*. plan to .get civilians out of the
leader sense,
,
Pederson says. The new school has attack area is going into offset, around the. critical target area*
> •
baen well accepted and is expand but it'* not working so well, be- ,t* He would.have detemwed be^,
Truly Christian ing. TKfe demand for social work causee nobody thought the attack forehand what available ipaceWl
IT IS NOT the applied welfare everts is growing daily as the would come, and nobody did any Can use for an emergency hot,'
state, except in the sense that any Korean war drags on and the con- thing about learining wnat to do. He would have placed the equip^ : inurrio* «i«B
kind of applied care of individuals tinuing cold war adds mpre and
People are drinking the radio went in storage points, ready to' .****»
is an aspect Of Social provision for more American#.to the rolls of the active water,and some are already *iP to the places, whf^Jlei,l£,Sr^
the unfortunate and maladjusted. confused and^ maladjusted, to say lining the banks of the Colorado, were needed most.
It is not socialist^. It is as old as • nothing of endless < problems of vomiting and very sick. Soon
«s- -otheripeoples^
4fccyU4i*
its greatest sustenance from the
This, then, is the trend-—tfee "
The Emergency Welfare 'fJerexamples of Christ;'
logical development of America's vice, like the evacuation plan, ia '. In fact, social work is much like. fundamental regard for the indi
working so well, either. No
any, other social science—except vidual and fundamental sympathy not
body
knows where " the evacuees V< '%•*
that it is more important than for the dispossessed.
Iforsegod
are suppled to assemble fojr mjMS >
most in the sense that it mutt uni
Irish play1
A,r
What, alter ail, is social work? feeding. "f%
'
fy all the social sciences on a
When the Welfare S
Miss Pederson calls it:
candidates
practical, common-sense level.
tried
to get all civilians to register
6. Fruits
In
"An approach to helping peo- .The laboratory is humanity on
months before, most people had
IS. Brother
8P«
' the underside. The instruments pie make their lives more person shrugged
it off. Those same
/ JMtMflu
til itilttWId
are a sympathy-fo?, human beings ally satisfying and socially use
W-Buy-"
pie now conldnft find their fami
i4ibrleftts;
.Of~pS#ri ful."
^wIIKlpW
Clear- 4
chology, psychiaixyi sociology-aK*- "• -And if college education has lies, who also hadn't registered.
8. Half anem
Unatfeit
The
heslth
agencies
were
try
thropology, and the socio-physical noting to do with that, educadisciplines of physiology and biol ' tors have been wasting their time ing to set up some sort ofgworlfr
SA' king
able hospital for the wounded,
ogy.
mf. Belonging
for cfenturies.
and people were standing In long
m "toWm
,
lines to get shots to protect tbem
v attlawe*1
Pi
from the typhus carried fey rats
1 J DUMNp'
that suddenly were everywhere.
17. Old Dutch % timmm
(abbr.)
There were not enough doctors.
o me
ftrmenl .
)S.Half aneqk
Not enough serum. Not enoughs
l»,Fr«|d)et
stretcher bearers and nurses. ™ i,
|0.Bxe«fa#:
THE ISSUE TONIGHT
Nobody had thought this would
the question, weigh the matter
•I. Net-like
happen.
Nobody
**s
read^l^
carefully,
make
your
decision,
and
To the Editor;
Tonight will be ja significant use your opportunity, privilege, it, bnt it came.,,
If enough had paid iftentior
dish •
one for the students of the Uni and responsibility to vote.
to
the Emergency Welfare Ser
^
_
MARK
LEWIS'
versity. A debate, on the pros and
T
1 *** •
vice, here's what it would have
cons of the National Student As
done f<^ them:
BIG
DECISION
sociation will he held. This debate .
fl
is sponsored by the Rusk Jaterary^, To tihe Editor;
Society so that the student bodyWhat price
MTear

Any Civil pefepse Scheme
Will Need Citizen aBaclu0

By CHARLEY TRIMBLE

In our opinion those teach
ers not supporting such a plan money, and effort to keep
UNIVERSITY SERVICE simply don't know what they abreast of the times. We be
organizations, are again pon are missing. In all probability lieve that this 'group is in the
dering Over problems of ser they also fight faculty evalu majority. They abhor the
vice and campus aid. Cowboys ation. While no one .has de- charge of "mechanical edu
are trying to quietly resur- nied that students have a lot cation.'' It is the minority that
v ^
rect student-faculty frieiid- to learn from their instruc needs help. —
• ship promotion; Silver Spurs tors, quite a few instructors
The Cowboys sire attemptare beginning work on a pro* have expressed the opinion ing to give them this help.
ject to give service and enter ; that they have nothing to gain They intend to give it quietly;
tainment to students and from students.
It Won't be easy.
their families who are in the .•= Nothing could be further
it if
SILVER SPURS on the
from the truth. University
After last year's experi- students have a lot of com service angle are * attacking
. ence in promoting faculty- plaints-arid gripes—true. But a problem more solvable: Re
- student, relations outside of they also have some good sug alizing that some students are
the classroom one thing be gestions. Suggestions that in and out of the hospital be
came- clear: the whole project could materially improve fore their family hears about
hangs more on the attitude of teaching methods, add inter • it, the Spurs are setting up a
the faculty than that of the est, and, above all, keep the program to take reading ma
teaching faculty "in touch" terials to the- students—and
students.
with students and student life. members of their families.
r Some teaeh«r« frankly
In addition, Spurs are going
Some academicians seem to
don't want to have any extra
curricular • eontaet with the have the idea that standing in to- eend eards and plan on
students. "Others, already front of a class room gazing making personal visits so far
working, at the problem on at students Is enough. But as possible". It is a good plan
t h e i r o w n , h a v e o f f e r e d times change. Student views and a real service.
• •
'
wholehearted cooperation, but , . change., Even lecture notes
. IN LESS THAN half a centhink it will continue to hit ehas|?*e-^K
w...
snags until the recalcitrant:
teachers who spend time, nbt only become big business
profs are shown the light.
but have also felt the taint
of corruption that also omin
ously has assailed public life.
As the Texan commented
editorially liast week, "It is a
good feeling to rest assured
that UT players are above re
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Woodson, University'" graduate,
hns been announced. The wedding \^ad*n^ Cloase Ui4 Halwrt
will talc* place in the chapel «f Jam*» were Married January 28
the University Christian .Church in the Trinity Presbyterian Church
in Dallaa.
' The bride, * senior English ma
slargim-et £b«rle and Donald jor, is a member of Alpha Lamba
D*«» Pattern were married Janu Delta, Blue Stockings, and ,th«
'- !
ary 49 in St. Mary's rectory at Redhead Club.
- James is a senior geology. ma
jor. He is a member of Sigma
University, where she was affil- Gemma Epsilon, honorary geology
iated with Beta: Sigma Phi soror fraternity, and the Southwest
ity. The groom waa graduated Geological Society,
from Del Mar College in Corpus
Chrfett and lsv now attending the
University Law School. "

world country jtllvc among pe< _
waivJ
far removed from it* atmosphere iltoually contributed to the~fui
from the University of Houston.
Bate!
Bennett
February
Id
In
the
been,.
announced
by
=
the;
brfde' &ewxM* :
iii one purpose of tlie Cxech Club, with the proceeds irom a road
The groom is * formerstudent of
el4^*v<i*renfca..
an organisation open to every show they prepared and presented
Texa»<A&I
and
Trinity
University
t
MbM Whiteside is teaching home
interested student regardless of eigVt or'ten times throughout the
Hnu Bennet* » a Manor •©»anonmict at.tlw TTfcivetidty. For
nationality.-'
ftate.Jane
Dixon
and
Danny
Ikurger
dent
at
theUniveraityand
a
memmerly she worked with the US
To stimulate interest in the .>^or a .long Jtime, the only ?+•' 1
Were
married
February
|7»
in
ber,«f
Alpha
CM
Onep^Qtonce
Department
of
Agriculture
intexon different phenol pt*Cxech language and culture bn the gular programs of the club wer#
Austin's ChapeL '
ionatach •* arrangement* for tilereseareh. She graduated from Jackets, Sidney Lanier literary Splint
University campus, the club meets lectures, but Joe Malik, instructor
Both
graduated
from
Austin
.bangue*,• and meeting the University of Alabama with Society, and Mortar Board. Mr,
twice each month to sing native in Slavonic languages, says "stu
High
School
in
1949
and
attend*
Bennett
graduated
from
the
Uni
Of the different panels.
a bachelor and master of science
sopgs, practice folk dances, and dents hear lectures all day, ao
od theUniversity. Burger, a soph
degrees in home economic*. She versity, where he wm * member omore,
b6ar speakers tell Hie history, folk our programs weren't too popu
will
continue
working
to
•AJn9n,Mf.0r4tM^
Newman Anne*, VotOUni- belonged to Phi Uusilon Omicron,
lore,
and legends of Csechoalova- lar." As a result^ the meeting*
ward
a
degree"
in
physical
educa
• mwk
tyAvenoe, *1^ registration lfonorary home economics society,
tion.
He
is
affiliated
with
Delta
now are devoted to social activi.
Elisabeth
Orynsld,
former
Uni
t*k« m«*<• Kappa Kappa Gamma sonority,
A membership drive' cta%ow ties, dancing, and singing,
..„ ains • fttn -lach- Newman and University Chapter of AAUW, versity student, -was married to Kappa Epsilon fraternity. The
underway to interest more non- •.Jerry T. Kopecek, president,
rib, facaltyfrom eachaehool i» and is a representative of the Vaven Woo4ward Jr., of Alpine couple wiU live at 1609 North
Czech
students - in joining and says the cltfb was made what it
Congress
in
Austin.
February
24
in
Dallas*
After
atprovince, andNewman Clttb Women's Student Government
learing about the country. Ap is today by Mr. Malik, Dr. Ed
am will be invited to attend. and the PaahelleniC CoimciE*^
w&n
proximately- ' one-fourth - of the ward Micek, professor of Slavonic
Officers of the National 'NewGn«k Gambits
Williams
is
also
a
graduate
of
present members are not of Cxech languages, and Jaroslav Zivn^r*
Dolor** Ann Breitenb&ch and
» Club Federation, u well as the University,, fie belongs to the
The "YM Cebinet installation of origin.
Very R«v. J. E. Schieder, di
Hershel Grossman Malts, both of
instructor in Slavonic languages.
One of the oldest clubs*on. the
Student officers are Darwin
iter of the Youth Department bachelors of Austin and the KI-.
Houston, were married January officers will be Marcb 29. The
*-;ef the National Catholic Welfare wanis Club, At present time he is
27- in a formal ceremony. The Hasen Suppersatart April 18. The campus, the organization was be Labaj, vice-president; Lillie M&sfl, have been invited to the associated with Patterson and
bride attended ,the University Spring Banquet will be held May gun some 40 yean ago. Through secretary; Gereon KostelntkT re
fM\$£
convention.
where she was a member of Alpha 10, and a retreat Ja planned for' it, scholarships are awarded each porter; and Jerry Coufal, s«rThe Convention's theme wi11 bo
year to worthy students taking geant-at-arms. Epsilon Phi. Maltfc is a graduate May 12 and 18.
mi
"mall Christ Walk the Campus
of A&M.
Elisabeth Jan* WpiUaites was
-married to Howard " John, Smith
The marriage of Shirley £Une
Pi Beta Phi sorority held a re Recently elected officer* of the
February 9, in the chapel at Berg* treat at Mo Ranch near'Kerrville spring Delta Zota pledge class are Landsman of San Anto'nia to Rob
-Cactus section editors and as strom Ai? Force Base.
last week end to increase chapter Joyce Smith, of Austin, president; ert Morris Goldsmith of Lake
Both axe graduate* of the Ujtit unity and fellowship through dis- Mary Eida Drfeyer, Houston, vice- Charles, La., was read Saturday
sociate editors who have not had
lh«li alirturaa tllrwi for tli> • fiafrr vamty,-»SM> :WjsftlBgtgRj*^;A
evening in^Tam^ Bethal io Sa&
tuswffl meetatSo'clock ThuWday member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Miss Margarpt Peck, assiatant secretary; Fraihces. LeMond, Aus Antonioil. A former University
and Smith was affiliated„ with dean of women, led a discussion tin, treasurer; Jean Tyler, of Tay student, Mrs. Goldsmith was
in the Cactus office
Sigma Ch&t* '
pictures will be taken;
member of Alpha Epsilon Phi. .
group on the meaning of frater lor, parliamentarian.
•
nity. The Rev. Keith Bardin, stu
Sigma Alpha Ma has initiated
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nierman of
dent pastor of All Saints' Episco
pal Church, conducted a fireside the following: Joe David Antweil, Galveston announce ;the engage
chat on the meaning of religion Martin D. Balk, Stewart A. .Bon- ment of their daughter, Marilyn
nett, Edmund Borschow, Louis Cstell* Nierman, to Gerald :
to the individual.
Dubinski on San Antonio. While
Dr. Bernice Moore, consultant Leib, and. Richard J. Rosen.
Also, Stanley R. Chodorow, at the .'University, Miss Nierman
in family life for the Hogg Foun
dation, talked, on "Women's Place Charles Feldman, Hub Finkelstein, was a member of Alpha Epsilon
Today," Sunday morning. Father Stanley B. Saikin, Charles F. Su- Phi, Alpha Lambda Delta, and was
Michael Lutz, priest of St. Austin garman, Harris J. Weingarten. and
tV *>
Church, conducted nutss, and Paul Robert B. Zax. f
Wassenich, instructor In Bible at
the Christian Church, held church
service, r
'
There" wire facilities at the
ranch for bowling, roller skating,
Sphinx, honorary scholastic and
canoeing, and hiking.
social organization of architec
•
The annual Chi Onega National .. A series of workshops for those ture students, will honor the archi
Achievement Award was con interested in visitation evangelism tecture faculty members at a din
ferred on two women, Miss Edith heralds the activities of the West ner dance Friday night at Cliff
1
T»P" !»"*.
Hamilton and Mrs. Anna M. Ro minster Student Fellowship this House..
week.
The organization also is pvesenberg in the Secretary of De
Thurtiday -evening at 9:30 p.m.- paring a newsIetter^to£M2n3"~lo
fense 'office in
in the Student Lounge of the the 348 graduates of the Univer
University Presbyterian Church, sity School of Architecture in ah
Miss Hamilton is the classical the
workshop discussion will be effort t»4ind out what the alumni
Bcholarand author of "The Greek led by
Ed Robertson, of the Austin are doing and to co-ordinate in.
Way" and "The Roman Way;"
Presbyterian
Seminary.
terests between the school and
and Mrs, Rosenberg is the assis
-The annual business meeting of ex-students.
tant secretary for defense.
Recently the alumni students
The award is a gold medal, bear the committee which supervises
ing the words: "Achievement Presbyterian student work in have organized an architectural
Texas will-be held- in Denton ex^students ^ association.
t Serves and Ennobles." Thursday and Friday. Dr. Harry Mttrm6n, San .Antonio architect,
•ifc*-:v
pastor of the University was elected president of the or
Alpha Omicroni Pi will have an Moffett,
Presbyterian"
Charles Pet- ganization, which is also preparing
brassiere
open house for PM K*»i 4i««* et, director ofChurch;
Presbyterian work a news letter to send to their
Friday from 7:80 to 9 p.m. at at the University;
and Virginia -members. • - --the' "sorority house. A western
Two officers were elected at
theme will be carried out in the Warner» president of the Presby
decorations and refroshmenta. terian Student Association of .the February Sphinx meeting to
replace those who graduated, at
llmim
Square dancing and paatomining Texas, will participate.
I^riday Foolishness, which is mid-term. They are Wallace Wilof-western music will be included
open to all students,will feature as kerson, vice-president, and Charles
on the program.
As pretty and "n«af as blouses e«n fea ara our now Bobbie Broobl
recreation this week swiiimming in E. Lawrence, sergeant-at-arms.and
the Women's Gym. All those in parliamentarian.
Anstinit* UT Billiard Champ
At this wonderful prica you can havo several of these frosh washable
Other Sphinx members are Wil
Dr. Peter Cranford, Austin psy- terested should meet in the Stu
liam Glay Grobe, president, and
chologittt^ is the pool and billiard dent Lounge at 7:80 p.m,
«f ayoiet ombrorderod
A thorough cleaning and "face Robert L. Peters, secretary.
champion of Univoraity Ctab. He
cotton blouses. Short sleeves, convertible club or round eollert. Both biotiMc
}|uj HUA
^bali#t» l»; maka « beaut'rful
lifting"
for the Eanes Church, a
won the title in a tournament last
Pre! Goes to^ Education Meet
mission
church
outside
of
Aus
week.
Miss Bess Caldwell, assistant
skotched eome m white lilac or lime m'sizes 9 |o 15. <
The club will have a bridge tin, is. the project for Saturday professor
of home economics, re
afternooa.
Any
students
who
Wiah
party Saturday at 8 p.m. H-oste
mill V nr.'and Mrs. S. H. John- University PmbyteriaiiJShurch M cently!. returned from a meeting
ve'o?r.
Sports Shop, Rr*t Floor
\
stdn and Dr. and Mrs. Karl Dal- to participate should be Bt the of • the United States Office of
Education
in
Washington,
D.C.
'Student Aeeounfs InvHed"
lenb'ach. *" '
.'
2 p.m.
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traternityoo toe
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campus, wttlbe formally
Upsilon
will be
thi» weak end by « delegation set up here.
New fraternity officersv arc
Russell Hinote, president; Donald
Barker, vice-president; D. Wayne
Wilson, secretary; Howard Pay*
Minimon etarM VIffr DoUsis. ton, treasurer; Don Biehl, histo
hmilwi TeStSt* tSnmahfe Vridmy* rian; and Dave Harmon, William
• to t ^»i
Brown, and Myles Stewart.
-';VVU\.
Members and pledge* include
' * abI&A ,. - y- *
" *•.# </ Vn Richard
Allton, Roger Harris, Wil
liam Anderson, Milton Wilson,
Frank Nafr, Carl Mfller.Vejrnon
Helmke,; FrankVan Delden, Ted
Van Delden, Charles Shirlye,
Mylee.Stewart, Hugo Walter, Bert
Ray, Gene Smith, Phil Bergman,
Dick Barron, Elden Russell, and
.-• Bar • N» Park*r «r 3ha*{far |; Querry Strong.
*
,
ikwUk w hrto Dapi« and Joe
Farrar,
director
«l
the
Stu
::,;;^$AW8:'io%
dent Employment Bureau, and
• ..^-vvS^i- : ., w • .
Diek Avant, Austin attorney and
University ex-student, will be in
TRAD& IN YOUR OLD ?EN
itiated as associate members.
Sessionswill begin Saturday
ONE-STOP PEN SHOP
Omtfahiipi . PhMM *4*00
morning with instructions in the
history of the. fraternity and its
functions and structure* That af
ternoon lectures and demonstra
tions on pledge training, proba
Potan back on
tion, finances, fcocial functions,
r
uudergraduatechapter objectives
:
and relations with other frater
nities willbe held, along with ex
2508 Guadalupe
aminations on the catechism of
Phono 8-0193

Pen Repairs
WHIIM YOU WAITI

•"*?.; r~"jfo 4Jt^ ;>'i ! r* - J"'

Wfc DELIVER!

• Cold Beverages

5 pjn.
to I a.m.

• Soft Lighting

Just Dial 7-8739
For Fast Service

• Nice Atmosphere

Sandwiches
Hamburgers
French Fries
Malta—Shakes

on , the

NITE SNAK

drag

19th & Wichita

will hold! their formal dance at
the American Legion House.
Guests for theinstallation, will
t»« Glen Rucker, province hegenon,
and Dick Merriofct, field represen
tative for the national Offices.
Fred Kettelkamp, grand pylore*
tes, will serve as installation of#
V-"> ^
Tau Kappa Epsilon founded Its
cha|>t(ur on th« tjniv^rsiiar camnus November 28. 1949. Since its
beginning, the fraternity has par
ticipated in severe! eampus ac
tivities- It was the first to spon
sor the orange and white parade
before the A&M football game,
whi&h will become a biennial pro
ject under its leadership. Cups are
awarded by the fraternity fpr the
besMeeorated ears in the parade.
The Tekes have also entered "a
float in the Eound-Up parade as
well as send delegates to the pro
vince school of instruction.

Advertising Class
Plans Field Trip
To Dallas Friday;
The Advertising^Gampaigna
class will take a field tyip to Dallas
Friday and Saturday. William H.
Purdy, lecturer in . advertising,
teaches the course.
Members of the class will be
dinner guests of the Dr. Pepper
Bottline Company and the DaUas
Advertising Club.
A 1952 advertising c&mpaigri
will be planned for Dr. Pepper
by each member of the class. Or
iginators of the three best campaign plans will be interviewed by
the president of the company. The
winner will receive a cash award
and possibly a job in its national
advertising department.

'. S. Painter, president of
the University, will speak to mem
bers and initiatea of Alpha EpaiIob Delta* honorary pre-medical
fraternity, at their initiation meet
ing Thursday at 7tl5 p.m. in Te*.
as Union 40^ ,
s
Charles Bludworth, president of
AED, eatimated^ Friday that
twenty new members would be initiated, to nearly double the fra
ternity's membership. Bludworth
explained that medical students
can not apply for membership un
til they hold 45 hours of credit,
and that the following year sees
most Of the fraternity members
away in medical schooL ,
•

.

of the Texas footbaU teaijt. . ,
All eld members are wquested
to h* present .at 6:46 for a short
business meeting, offices* a»>
nounced.
Miss Vivian XHmaline, social
stationery consultant for Steck
Company^will address the-Co-Wed
CInb Thnrsday at 7:80 p.m. in the
University Presbyterian Church.
Her subject will be "Soeial Sta
tionery Forms." She will give club
members pointers on the proper
nse of various categories of sta

ho» etate-wide
tionery. Included to her t»lk w« and .
Oi&atumv
be the uses of calling cards, for* 8208 Dancy Street. £ll Ui^versity meet for the ntoety-niBtli aimt
mal papers, invitotiont, birth an congee «ro hanrited.
nouncements,
sdcnowle^o1* nuw be niade 1^ t«l4mho»iir
.ni^Jisardg:
Chmahom «t 2-8788^
•Members wh0';nlw'-^^iitttod:'the'
.
.
meeting are aAed to call Mr^ |£, 9Hlv«r Sp«r# have elected the
E. Morris at 7-1884 by noon following, new
Thtcrsday,—r~^r:
sorortty
spriag semester; Jam WUlson,
•" ;
^
presktant; Peter Wigt^ns, vice•tt»e University of Texas a president; Charlea Pistor, secre
ter of the National AasociatleB of tary; and Hert> Peterson, treasarUniversity Daaaas will hold a cou tor. Executive council members
ples' bridge group meeting Satur-, elected were Charles Delphfnis,
day at 8 p.nu at Hie home of Mr. Jemie Clementa, and Jack Kenney,
<oond«lln l«8» 1
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James Thurber and his works
the meeting.
;
will be the subject of a talk by
Dr. Leo Hughes^ associate profes
eongs. -iid-'-iSace
sor of English, tor Sidney Lanier
»orori^aottfityt ., ,A ^
Literary Society Thursday at 5
. _.- k ™
"
_ ..
T* ' s 1 15 'W
^
/
pjn. in the 'Delta Delta Delta Aaiatie Club will have a tea at|Robinson*
.
f ^nrtthlp and
:
house.'%j.. •
; the International Center, B. Hall
Thursday, from 4 to 5:80 p,mkl Second in a series of lectures'he the topic of a lecture by Mrs. 'Nrtiood fuikd^cSXaMi-.
* Membera are asked to bring 21»Secretaries^
Lewk L, Speaker, sponsmed by . from the South'
and presidents of and „ discussions spemsored
recommendations for new membeST by Corifle; Hifflefa>n!, ~ pres vited and will meet to promote
the hotel She wi8 %Ht .
, wfll he -pro-::,ti*» .«A,:jr pj^
ident.
hellefiic trend# In eollegee.
fellowship and. gain better under wnted Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in Lutheran Student Centm.
standing of their respective Petroleum En^lneerinA Building. 1*- tmtu «. «*,.
IT
a
Mw-'M
The Rev. Paul Wassenich of the groups, Willie Padolina,president*!807s
•
$ TOewktathetetta,
a w-Stto
weekly, j^e#arf national gresldent
of .
Texas Bible Chair will apeak on said.
0*1** ^ **»•
,
Dr.
W.
B.
Howard
of
the
Bu-j*
on
the
Mu,
and
members
of
tiio
Aril
"Prayer and Its Results" at the
*>
reau of Industrial Chemistry *m|««me topic. These meetings, al- Mu chapter at the University. %';I^
Anhbal Literary Soei«ty Thurs P«i Chi, honorary
psychology
speak
on the subject, "Acetylene] though primarily for the LflA, are
Following the dinner^ *
day afternoon , at 4:45 o'clock. fraternity, will initiate sixteen For Greases
in^ Vwr Breeches."; open to the^pnbf'k
^
formal get-together will h< „
It will be at the Chi Omega sor new ^members Thursday at 7:80 He will discuss the many n
4kt the Commodore Perry Hot^. ^
ority house.
p.m. in Texas Union 816. Officers ,uset for this raw material which The Ceamienwad^h CladL, which
will be elected and plaiu for a
led to its place In the com-|meete it 4 p.m. o« the first Friday
2?
Sigma lota Eptilon, honorary spring banquet also announced. have
petitive market. The meeting will|of each month In tite Jnternatimal fldaBy closing the itte<Bt{ng;
management fratendty, will have Initiates are Bettirutb Buck, Al be open to all students and faculty Center of B. Hall, ha* been
a smoker Thursday at 7 p.m. in len Calvin, CU£ Chambers, Mrs. members.
tto nwal, to be M *a*i J*«**.;§
,k J ^formed for people fzom the vari- East
Room of the Austttt
the Men's Lounge of the Texas Eric DamaU, Claude Elam, Vir
ous
parts
of
the
British
Empire.
Union for all prospective mem ginia Farrier, Robert Foster, Bert Clayton Morgan, student mem Canada, England, British Hondu *wly reports wilt he read by
bers. HelnuAtrae Kohler, Stanley Maq- ber of the Wesley Foundation, will ras, Cypres, Ceylon, Jbdla, and dividual alumnae presidents. - ..ft
A technicolor movie of the Afee, Winafred Morris, Claudia speak at the DUeiple Stndent Fel New Zealand are represented In
Texas-SMU football game will- be labors, Walter O'Connell, Beh lowship'* Coifeorum, 4# p4n. the membership. Meetings will be
shown and narrated by a member Ramsey, Percy Reed, send Rob < Thursday.
open to the public.
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IJBy L1LLIA1* CR1TENDEN
darable peace and a righteeak government of the nations
ofthe world must be established
squarely 6n spiritual foundations,
said Harry B. MacKae of Dallas,
i/x a Christian Science' lecture
Tuesday night.

SHOUITimE
INTERSTATE
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f fJ/^tCOCDR
HARRY MAC RAE

ENDS TODAY!

BEGINS
FRIDAY
«.» >
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'Anna and'King of Slam
Fm Film Shown Today
**Anna and the- King of Siam,"
the third in n series of free films
sponsored by tfa* UniTOrmty Rlm
Committee, will be shown Thurs
day at 4 and 7 p.m. in Physics
Building 201.
Set in the liB60's, the movie ia
adapted from a novel by Margaret
Landon, and stars Rex Harrison,
Irene Dunne, ted Linda Darnell.
The next Film Committee pres•ntation-mll be a dfiable feature
of "The .Barber of Seville'* and
**The Marriage of Figaro," March
8.

Mr, MaeBaa, nqjr on extended
leetare tour, spoke under auspices
of the ' University Christian
Science Organisation fct the Uni
versity Ccw&munlty • tlhurch, on
"Christian Science, Bringer" of.
Peace.*' Mr. MacBae is a member
of the Christian Science, Board of
Lectureship.—
^ Tracing peace to a source much
deeper than its surface appear
ances, Mr. MacRae described it
as being essentially spii'ltual in nature.
He maintained that in order to
Ws
find durable peace and keep it in
^•Saturday ia the last day to dividually and_ collectively, • hu
register for the Wilmot Decla manity must turn squarely to the
mation Content, Mrs. Jo MeGhee, spiritual source of peace jwliich is
eecratary of the Department Of :th«:
When peac^ is considered en
Speech, has - announced*; ij ;
Eight students have e&tere<i tirely as an outward material con
the annual speech contest for dition, H appears temporary and
freshmen*}?, jsponsored by . lbs. fleeting, Mr. MacBae said. But
Elisabeth Wilmot • Roberdeau, when it is recognised as having
daughter of. E. P. Wilmot, who a spiritual basis, its permanent,
started the contest in 1910.
A prise of $25 will be given
to? the winners in . the men's-and
*omen'a4ivialoi», Seeond prise
is $18 in books given by the
University Co-Op.
The selections must-be standard
prose or original compositions.
They may contain 'poetic quo
tations, but strictly funny com
positions are not acceptable, Mrs.
1
MeGhee said.
Registration is in Speech Build
ing 116. The preliminary con
test, will be held Tuesday at
7*30 pan. in ^Dexas Union ^15.

47 Foreign Students ; •.
Apply for Scholanhipi

T E H O S
W«ak Bagmiuitg March 9di

JOSEFERRER

imif

MAIL ORDERS NOW1
"ALL SEATS RESERVED
M«u.—$1.20 - $1.50
Ew^-$1.20 . $1.50. $1^0
£iL Eva. Sbo«r9a S*t ft San.
S^admte (Mt. reserved) $1.00
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"Arabian Nights"
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"'A LIFE OF HER
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»'Kfaa - Tnmtr
Ray Mill*ltd
DRIFTWOOD'
Rath Wariek

MONTOPOLI
"KING SOLOMON'S
MINES"
Deborah K^iSf
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DUh of Largo Delicious Stewed Prunes
Pqo Egg, Any Stylo you Prefer
......
Order, smoked Polish Style Sausaga.
.
•
.
Hot Cakes Two Butter, and ^yrup
American Fried Potatoes and Cream Gravy
......
Fresh Baked Piccadilly Sweet Roll
Fresh Hot Coffee Alwayj
, .' '
^r--

For' Sale

.10
.12

ZZZZZIZI .10
.10

Lunch 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m

Cherry Blair and Janet Lee will
officiate at the opening* ceremon
ies of Vogue Shoe Salon's com
pletely neW*Austin store at 724
Congress Avenue Friday, i
,
Manager iimmy Moore said that
free nylons will be presented t%
university students. "
.<

Homo Mad* Vegetable Soup ahd Crackers
Chdpped Beef Steak
r-.-f...,.Sputhern Stow and Vegetables
Enchiladas and Chili
—
Baked Halibut
—
Roast Pork and Dressing
Rfact Prime Leg of Beef Au Jus .....
Masha^l Potatoes and Brown Gravy
Turnips and Greens ......
Mexican Salad
Pumpkin Pio

lit Harry Hopkins Join* Staff
M/Sgt Harry B. • Hopkins, a
graduate of the Military Police
School at Camp Gordon, Ga., will
join the staff of the Army ROTC
ft the University to teach classes
in the Military Police branch of
the University units. „

iPuick

. i..r.

Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Misses Blair aiidf Le»
To Be at Vogue 6penfng

«^ll be the topic of a panel dis
cussion at Upperelass Fellowship
at the "Y" tonight at 7 o'clock.
Defining and defending liberal
ism will be John Young, and Anne
Chambers will do the same for
conservatism. Ann Roseborough
wiH take a middle stand. Modera
tor will be Ed Frost.

TWff***
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Liberal Thinking Defined
At *Y' Tonight at 7 *•>'&

rUL GET B
liu Hover «'£
PLUS

Hjou AeJhjtjjudqe.

Four campus social groups have
been released, from scholastic pro
bation, the Dean of Men's Office
said Tuesday. They are Chi Phi,
with a grade point average of 1.S3
last semester; Kappa Sigma, L47;
Kappa Alpha* 1.34; and Phi Kappa
Sigma, 1.46.
Three others did not make the
1.25 average requireid. They are
Delta Sigma Phi,- Sigma Nu, and
the Hispanic American Co-op.

"BOMBARDIER"
Pat O'Brien
Randolph Scott '
«CAL. STRAIGHT
AHEAD"
John Wavna ^mbe&s

tint Show ti trft

, Forty-seven scholarship appli
cations have been turned in' by
foreign students for consideration
by the Foreign Student Advisory
Committee.-•
Those approved will receive fi
nancial aid from the fund alloca
ted to foreign-student scholarships
each semester by the University^
said Miss Viola Garcia, interna
tional student ftdvisor.
The applicants are judged on
the bams of grades -earned pre
viously and the finincial need of
the student.
Forty-four scholarships Swere
awarded under this plan last se
mester. ,

4 From 7 Leave* 3
Social Clubs on ScKo Pro

HinrSW '^jumoB*
OtiMf' Vjp

"NAfiAJfA"

eal eomody production of a Ml
billy
hero frustrated? in affairs
always-available nature beeotnee audience, lies in gaining a "tor*
lthe heart, will be presented
of
wear, lie deelar»d.^£;'' t" -'Y"^ .< wet view" of God and of
•gain by the Baptist Student U*.
The way to
It waa tiiis awareness of
spiritual basis of peace, Mr. Mae- ltoal facta which made Jssus able
th« second performance will Ve
Hae maintained, is througb learn- t* calm a trtena£jMbv,
March
10 fit 8 o'clock in. the an-;
ing the truth about God and man, stated.
ditorlum of the student center.
as revealed sin the Bible, particu
larly^the teachings of Jesus and • "Thoroughly verified testimo "The Secret Lovea of Herkim
in the Christian Seisnce peri Sudd", is the story of a hillbilly
in- •' «p| nies
odicals have tol^ of men at sea from Arkansas who sAys he wants
In its deepest sense, SI&3 'Mr. who have experienced divine pro-, be an intellectual,„ but
„ . secretly
MacRae, peace is a characteristic taction through their understand- to
yearns for the love' of a pretty
or attribute of .the divine Mind ing of God's ever-presence'gained girl. Herkimer, played by Jimmy
who is Godt and to be permanent* in Christian Science," said the lec Clark, goes from grammar school,
ly experienced by man, it must b« turer. "Others have told of similar through college and the army, and
a state of consciousness received protection that was theirs during back to the hills of Arkansas be
soma of the battles of World War fore he finds the girl of his
Thus peace' is "lnHeparable tr6m IL
dreams,"
' - our true being," he. declared. •• Mr. MacRae, an Air Force pilot
The two-hour production was
When it is seen in this fight, and during World War I, gave up ait written by Bill Blumberg, BSU
man's' real nature is ^correctly established business in Dallaii in preiridtint, Minna Puryis, educawen, the outward result for the 1932 to teach Christian Science, tional director of the University
individual Js the fadhtg-'away of later becoming a member of the Baptist Church, and Clark, .who
discord "and flie conscious
Board of Lectureship of the First heads the training union. Dr.
«i«n of individual peace.
Chtech of Christ Scientist in Bos Blake Smith, pastor, appears in
The way to peace, he told the ton.
the show.
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4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

v.^».. r"
Seafood Gumbo and Crackers
'
Fried Cod Fish and Tarter .Sauca Baked Chijeken Pie with Fresh Vegetables
Shrimp and Rice Creole Sauce ....
Breaded Veal.Cutlets and Cream Gravy „
Club Steak and American Fried Potatoes
Tender Juicy T Bone Steak
French Friea Potatoes
Buttered Rutabagas
Sliced Fresh Tomatoes .
Blackberry Pie

*1^
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Steni'Wheel Riverboat
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> Advantag* of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE
from 6:30a.m.to 8:30p.mf
Including Sunday|
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